All visitors and those seeking Admissions should start at the Welcome Center

1. Welcome Center

2. Administration Building (A)

Lower Level
- Bookstore - Lower Level - A
- Business Office - B07A
- Cafeteria - Lower Level - A
- Counseling & Wellness - 56A
- I.T. Service Desk - B67A

First Floor
- Dental Hygiene Clinic - 126A
- President’s Office - 132A
- Registrar - 152A
- TRiO Student Support Services - 170A
- VP of Academic Affairs - 103A
- VP of Strategic Enrollment Management & Student Engagement - 133A

Second Floor
- Student Accessibility Services - 246A
- Veteran Affairs Office - 258A
- Human Resources - 222A
- Career Services & Credit for Prior Learning - 272A

Third Floor
- Dean of Students - 365A
- Placement Testing & CELSA - 376A
- Harrington Academic Computing Center - 379A
- Assistant Dean of Students - 383A
- High School Equivalency Testing - 384A

3. Surprenant Hall (S)

Gateway to College - 102S
Hebert Auditorium

4. Ahlfors Hall (ALF)
Office of Distance Learning & Professional Development

5. Athletic Center (AC)
Fitness Center
Gymnasium
Campus Police - 136AC

6. Campus Police - 136AC

7. Child Study Center (CSC)

8. Fuller Student Center
Student Life
Open Door Newspaper
Student Senate

9. Harrington Learning Center (HLC)
Second Floor - Student Success Center
Academic Advising
Admissions
Financial Aid
General Academic Areas
Tutoring Center
Math Center
Transfer Services
Writing Center

Third Floor
Alden Library

10. QuEST Center
Fab Lab - 113Q

11. Athletic Field & Track

12. Chupka Baseball Field